Sample Menu
CHRG is capable of many items and tastes.
Let us know your thoughts and we can work
to customize your menu.

Chapel Hill Restaurant Group Catering
Office

919.941.1630

Mobile

919.323.2748

Fax

919.941.7744

events@chapelhillrestaurantgroup.com

At CHRG Catering we are committed to helping
you
create
the
perfect
menu
for
any
occasion. With a passion for perfection, we
offer only the best resources and freshest
locally
sourced
ingredients,
whenever
possible, at reasonable prices. Whether a
themed
dinner
party,
elegant
wedding,
cooperate luncheon or an array of hors
d'oeuvres,
we
offer
superb
food
and
exquisite service assuring you can relax and
enjoy your event.

Give us a call to setup your event today!

Kassi McIntosh & Kristen Burger
Catering Directors

Albert Wojciechowski
Catering Chef

919.941.1630
Mobile 919.323.2748
Fax 919.941.7744
Office

events@chapelhillrestaurantgroup.com
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Catering Policies

Contacting our Catering Department
Thank you for choosing CHRG Catering! We are excited to assist you in planning your
event. Please contact our Catering Director Monday through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. at (919) 941-1630 or by email at events@chapelhillrestaurantgroup.com.
Booking an Event
To properly plan and ensure the success of your event, please reserve the date as soon as
possible. All events must be booked at least seven (7) business days in advance. We will
do our best to accommodate any last minute events but we cannot guarantee the
availability of all menu items. Please note that Saturday and Sunday are not considered
business days for the purpose of booking, confirming or altering a previously booked
event.
Minimum Orders
CHRG Catering requires a minimum of twenty (20) guests or $300 in food and beverages
to book an event.
Guest Count Guarantee Policy
A guaranteed number of guests attending each event will be needed a minimum of seven
(7) full business days before the event date. The final bill will reflect the final guaranteed
number of guests or the number of guests in attendance at the event, whichever is
greater.
Menu Selection
Menu selection must be completed seven days prior to event date. Custom or extensive
menus require confirmation ten (10) business days prior to the event. We will work with
our clients to accommodate last minute changes or requests, but we cannot guarantee
that we will always be able to do so.
Cancellation Policy
An event may be cancelled with no charges up to fourteen (14) full business days prior to
the event. Cancellation of services made less than fourteen(14) full business days prior to
the event will be charged $200. Cancellation of services made less than three (3) full
business day of the event will be charged 50% of the contract. Cancellation of services
made less than one (1) full business day of the event will be charged 100% of the
contract. In the event of inclement weather, CHRG Catering reserves the right to cancel a
contract on the day of the event if road conditions are deemed unsafe by NCDOT. If the
catering event could go forward, but the client makes the decision to cancel their event
for any weather-related reason, the client will be required to inform the caterer 48 hours
in advance in order to avoid any charges. If the client does not cancel within the 48 hour
period, the client will be billed 35% of the estimated total cost. All other scenarios will be
covered by the general cancellation policy.
Food and Beverage Policy
Liability—In accordance with NC Health Department regulations, any leftover food
remains property of the caterer and under law must be removed by the caterer and
cannot be removed by the client.
Optional Staff and Decorations
We are happy to recommend and arrange the help of photographers, videographers,
limousine services, etc. for additional fees. We can also arrange a wide array of
decorations, including flowers, candles, etc. upon request.
Contracts / Payment / Billing
A signed contract will be provided to you prior to the event and is required to secure your
date and CHRG Catering services. You will receive an invoice the day of the event. Unless
other arrangements have been made for billing, payment is due the day of the event and
will be processed prior to our arrival. We accept cash, Visa, MasterCard, American
Express and Discover. CHRG Catering cannot 3accept checks. A credit card is required to
book any event.

Service Options and Rates
Box Lunches and Delivered Buffets in Disposable Pans
A CHRG Catering service staff member will deliver the order to the event location at a
specified time. Minimum of 20 people. The fee for this service is $25 service and $10 gas
surcharge. A buffet kit including disposable chaffing dishes, wire baskets and burners can
be provided for a flat fee of $25.
Full Service Buffets
For full service buffets, CHRG Catering service staff will arrive at the event one and half
hours prior to start time. The staff will set up the buffet in chafing dishes and drink
dispensers. They will remain on site for the entire event to bus tables, replenish food and
beverages and perform additional service duties. Please allow extra time for set-up and
breakdown for custom or extensive menus, complex venues or events using rented
dinnerware. Service fees will be calculated based on the actual time worked, including set
-up, breakdown and the duration of the event. The number of staff members needed to
work a full service buffet can be estimated using the group scenarios below, this may
change during the planning process to better accommodate your event:
20 to 50people, 1 chef at a rate of $25 per hour and 1 server at a rate of $20 per hour
50 to 120 people, 1 chef at a rate of $25 per hour and 2 servers at a rate of $20 per hour
each
120 to 180 people, 1 event manager at a rate of $25 per hour, 1 chef at a rate of $25 per
hour, and 2 servers at a rate of $20 per hour
180 to 240 people, 1 event manager at a rate of $25 per hour, 1 chef at a rate of $25 per
hour, and 3 servers at a rate of $20 per hour each
Plated Meal Service
For plated meal service, CHRG Catering service staff will arrive at the event location two
hours prior to start time. The staff members will set the dining room with full place
settings, and will be on site for the entire event to take food and beverage orders, serve
food and drinks to guests, bus tables, and perform other services required by the client.
Please allow extra time for set-up and breakdown for custom or extensive menus or
complex venues. Service fees will be calculated based on the actual time worked,
including set-up, breakdown and the duration of the event. The number of staff members
needed to work a plated meal will be determined after an initial consultation of event.
Service and staffing needs may vary based on each event. CHRG Catering will evaluate the
service needs for each event and provide an accurate estimate of labor costs in each
proposal.
Rentals
CHRG Catering can arrange any rentals needed. Please consult CHRG Catering about
pricing and inventory availability. Rental prices are estimated and subject to change.
CHRG may charge for pick up and drop off of rentals a flat rate of $25.
Off Premise Fees
Some large scale special events may be subject to a 10% Off Premise Fee based on food
and beverage purchases. This fee covers expenses accrued during the planning of large
scale, specialized events, additional hours needed to plan the details of your event, menu
tasting, menu development and travel time. Please consult CHRG Catering to determine if
your event will be subject to the 10% Off Premise Fee.
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Packages
Light Hors D’oeuvres
~$16
3 Hors d’oeuvres, 1 Display, 1 Dip
Heavy Hors D’oeuvres
~$25
5 Hors d’oeuvres, 1 Display, 1 Dip, 1 Dessert
Classic Buffet
~$20
1 Salad, 1 Entrée, 2 Sides, 1 Dessert
Deluxe Buffet
~$26
1 Salad, 2 Entrées, 2 Sides, 2 Desserts
Premium Buffet
~$34
2 Hors d’oeuvres, 1 Salad, 2 Entrées,
2 Sides, 2 Desserts

Plated and Family Style service also available.
Speak with the Catering Director to discuss options
and pricing.






Minimum of 20 guests or $300
Prices are per person
*Please Note: Prices listed are estimations and are
subject to change based on market price
Tax and service fees not included in pricing
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Hors d’oeuvres
Vegetarian Options

Mushroom Arancini roasted tomato, lemon oil
Deviled Eggs choose: herb or pimento cheese
Pasta Salad Skewers cheese tortellini, cherry
tomato, giardiniera, red wine vinaigrette
Veggie Skewer celery, carrot, grape tomato,
buttermilk dill dip
Endive Spears whipped goat cheese, poached
cherries, toasted almonds, chives
Cucumber Avocado Cups tomato, corn tempura,
cilantro, radish, sesame, ponzu sauce
Chicken, Beef and Pork Options

Chicken & Waffles buttermilk crêpe, braised
chipotle chicken, wildflower honey
Smoked Chicken Salad Tartlet smoked chicken
tenderloin salad, phyllo, celery heart salad
Chicken Teriyaki Pineapple Cup
Sliders choose: pulled pork, chicken, hamburger
or brisket
Beef Meatballs choose: teriyaki, marinara,
barbeque or Swedish
Spaghetti & Meatballs bruschetta, parmesan,
basil
Beef Carpaccio beetroot chutney, arugula, dill
crème fraiche, crostini
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Hors d’oeuvres
Steak Tartare caper, malt vinegar aioli,
gremolata, baguette
Bacon Deviled Eggs
Pig as the Blanket bacon wrapped cheddar scone
brown sugar mustard glaze
Low Country Boil andouille sausage, poached
shrimp spicy corn relish, crispy potato wedge
BBQ Cups layered baked beans, NC pulled pork,
cole slaw served in cup with mini fork
Al Pastor Taco Skewers pork shoulder, pineapple,
corn tortilla, queso fresco, cilantro, lime
Seafood Options

Smoked Salmon Deviled Eggs
Deep Sea Fritters spicy remoulade sauce
Crab Cakes corn relish, chipotle aioli, scallions
Ahi Tuna Wontons napa cabbage, asian slaw, crispy
wonton
Tuna Tostada watermelon, black eyed pate,
arugula, jalapeno, cucumber, sesame
Smoked Salmon Galette grilled green tomato,
tartar sauce
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Displays
Raw Vegetable Crudités buttermilk dressing
Seasonal Fruit & Berries Platter
Grilled Vegetables red pepper, asparagus,
mushroom, onion, squash, zucchini, served chilled
Prosciutto Wrapped Asparagus olive oil drizzle

Charcuterie & Cheese array of accompaniments
Classic Shrimp Cocktail cocktail sauce, lemon
Bar Snacks cheese straws, toasted pecans & fried
black eyed peas

Dips
Tomato Bruschetta with crostini
Traditional Hummus with pita chips
Black Eyed Pea Hummus with pita chips
Eggplant Caponata vibrant mixture of eggplant,
onion, celery, tomatoes, olives, capers, basil
and pine nuts. with baguette
Guacamole with corn tortilla chips

Pimento Cheese with crostini & crudité
Spinach & Artichoke cheese blend, artichoke
hearts, baby spinach. with pita bread
Buffalo Chicken blend of shredded chicken, texas
pete, cheddar cheeses. with baguette
Crab Dip lump crab, cheese
blend. with crudité &
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crackers

Salads
Garden tuscan kale, bibb lettuce, sliced radish,
grilled asparagus, sundried tomato, cucumber,
avocado, green goddess dressing
Traditional Caesar romaine lettuce, garlic
croutons, parmesan, creamy caesar dressing
Kale grilled asparagus, artichokes, peas, sliced
almonds, feta cheese, lemon vinaigrette
Seasonal field greens, seasonal fruit, dried
cranberries, toasted pecans, crumbled blue
cheese, champagne vinaigrette
Southwest iceberg lettuce, black beans, grilled
corn, pico de gallo, cheddar cheese, fried
tortilla strips, chipotle butter milk dressing
Italian romaine lettuce, grape tomato, baby
bella, mushroom, sweet bell pepper, red onion,
mozzarella, red wine vinaigrette

Mediterranean romaine lettuce, grape tomato,
cucumber, feta cheese, red onion, kalamata olive,
pepperoncini pepper, lemon herb vinaigrette
Asian napa cabbage, baby spinach, toasted almond,
orange supremes, sweet bell pepper, green onion,
crispy wonton, sesame soy vinaigrette
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Entrées
Vegetarian Options and Pasta Options

Lasagna choose: seasonal vegetable or bolognese
Pasta choose: penne, cavatapi or elbow. choose:
alfredo, basil pesto, marinara or bolognese
Risotto seasonal vegetable
Eggplant Parmesan basil pistou, mozzarella,
roasted tomatoes
Portobello Polenta arugula, grape tomatoes and
parmesan cheese
Chicken, Beef and Pork Options

Herb Roasted Chicken charred tomato, pimento,
cremini mushrooms, olive tapenade
Bacon Wrapped Chicken rosemary, orange ginger
gastrique
Chicken Tikka Masala basmati rice, greek yogurt,
ginger, roasted garlic, onion, chili
Enchiladas Suizas braised chicken, flour
tortillas, salsa verde, queso fresco
Smoked Beef Brisket whole grain mustard sauce
Beef Tips pan jus, roasted mushrooms
Flat Iron Steak brandy peppercorn sauce
Pork Tenderloin house barbeque sauce
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Smoked St. Louis Pork Ribs house barbeque sauce

Entrées
Seafood Options
Shrimp & Grits roasted shiitake mushroom,
sundried tomato, bell pepper, green onion, sherry
cream sauce
Grilled Salmon grilled pineapple salsa

Low Country Boil traditional with peel and eat
shrimp, andouille sausage, new potatoes, corn
Creole Stuffed Portobello lump crab meat,
andouille sausage, creamed spinach, corn, cheddar

Sides
Mixed Grill Vegetables bell pepper, asparagus,
portabella mushrooms, red onion, new potatoes,
olive oil, lemon
Grilled Squash & Corn garlic confit, shallot,
tarragon, basil
Hoppin’ Country John bacon, black eyed peas,
grilled corn, tomato, jalapeño, onion, jasmine
rice
Green Bean Casserole tender pole beans, melted
leeks, mushroom ragù, goat cheese
Braised Collard Greens bacon, jalapeño, red onion
brown sugar, cider vinegar jus
Traditional Cole Slaw green cabbage, carrots,
dressing
Smoked Potato Salad red bliss potatoes, country
ham, celery, green onion,11 hardboiled egg, herb
aioli

Sides
Potato Mash roasted garlic & herbs
Patatas Bravas roasted fingerling potatoes,
blistered grape tomatoes, shallot, smoked paprika
aioli
Au Gratin choice of: butternut squash, sweet
potato, russet, ratatouille, macaroni & cheese
Macaroni & Cheese five cheese béchamel sauce
Orzo Pasta Salad artichoke heart, bell pepper,
grape tomato, celery, red onion, pine nuts, feta
cheese, zesty basil pesto

Desserts
Southern Chocolate Cake buttermilk dark chocolate
cake, milk chocolate mousse, fudge icing
Flourless Chocolate Cake toasted almonds,
seasonal berries
Miniature Pecan Pies bourbon caramel sauce
Bacon Bread Pudding maple, vanilla frosting,
pumpkin seed brittle
Seasonal Cobbler almond streusel, vanilla
chantilly cream
Lemon Tart lemon custard, seasonal berries
Apple Blossom Tart traditional apple pie filling,
spiced almonds, caramel
Tiramisu spiked lady fingers, mascarpone cheese,
chocolate, espresso
Homemade Cookies chocolate chip, peanut butter,
sugar, snickerdoodle, white chocolate macadamia
nut
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Brownies—semisweet chocolate

